
HEADLINES 
 

INSET days 
Further to my comments in the Link last week regarding the need to schedule additional Inset days to accommodate 
the significant requirements on teachers and school staff resulting from this years cancelled Public Examinations,      
I can now confirm the arrangements. 
 

The additional Inset days will be on 28th May and 6th June- a day either side of the next half term break. These 
days, as I said last week, are necessary to facilitate the additional evidence gathering and organisation, moderation 
and other administrative tasks necessary this year. Parents will appreciate that these tasks that teachers are 
required to undertake are on top of a considerable amount of additional marking and standardisation that is occurring 
as we speak in teachers’ own time. Teachers will set work for students to complete for these days. This will be 
posted on ShowMyHomework (Satchel). 
 

In addition to this, parents and carers of students in Years 11 and 13 will want to know that their last day in school 
will be 27th May 2021.  It is our intention, at this stage, to offer a week long provision designed to assist Year 11 in 
their transition into our Sixth Form or to their next step sometime after the last half term of the year - once all the 
examination administration has been completed.  We will contact parents about this later this half term. 
  
Lateral Flow Device Home Test kits 
Further to my message in last week’s Link, I can now report that we have, fortunately, received a delivery of these 
devices. We have been able to distribute these to students so that the LFD testing can continue without interruption. 
At this point I would like to take this opportunity to thank all families who have been diligently ensuring that their 
children undertake these tests regularly.  
 

Parents’ Evenings 
Over the last few weeks we have held a number of parents’ consultation evenings remotely using our newly acquired 
software to facilitate. The feedback regarding these remotely held consultations has been very positive indeed, I 
have received several emails from parents and carers saying how useful, how convenient and how stress-free they 
found  the arrangements  and how well the arrangements compared to those that were in place before the pandemic.  
 

Obviously, we cannot help but compare the remotely held evenings with the in-person conversations held in the 
school hall, and all the complications that went with that. If you do have strong views one way or another on the 
future use of remote parents evenings (post pandemic) I would be interested in hearing from you. The best way to do 
that is via email to the school.  
 

Canteen Provision Survey 
We are currently conducting a survey on our canteen provision – this will be part of our analysis that will inform future 
catering service contracts. We would like all our students to be able to communicate their views about this provision. 
 

I would be grateful if parents and students could please complete the following survey so we are able to get a whole 
school picture. https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FPNWBPK, The survey will close on Friday 7th May. 
 

Sunil Chotai 

WANTED! 
Student Services would appreciate any donations of girls’ navy school skirts that parents can  
offer if their children have grown out of them and or are simply not used anymore; any sizes in  
reasonable condition would be invaluable in helping us in maintaining a stock.  
 

Thank you.  
            Student Services 

Charles Darwin School 

The first finished products from Yr7y5! 
I am over the moon that finally after all these months Year 7 have started to finish their first 
practical piece.  
 
Due to the restrictions we were not able to use the workshop at the start of the year. In recent 
months Year 7 have slowly started to use this room to do practical work and the first group 
have now finished their door hooks and they look great.  
 
It has been really good to get young people back in the workshop and see them enjoy a very 
different type of lesson, using tools and machines to produce this product really well.  
 

Mr Baker 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FPNWBPK


Attendance  

7LDa  99.3% 

8SDa/WDa  98.9% 

9PEl  98.6% 

10NDy  98.6% 

11GQu  98.9% 

12RPi  98.4% 

13Aru/MDi  98.6% 

Winning Tutor Groups week ending: 
30.04.21 

Term Dates 2021-22 

AUTUMN 2021 
Staff Professional Development day 31st August  
 
Wednesday 1st September – Friday 15th October    
Half Term: Monday 18th October – Friday 29th October 
Monday 1st November – Friday 17th December  
   
SPRING 2022            
Tuesday 4thJanuary – Friday 11th February    
Half Term: Monday 14th February – Friday 18th February 
Monday 21st February – Friday1st April   
     
Easter Holiday:  
Monday 4th April  – Monday 18th April 
 
SUMMER 2022 
Tuesday 19th April – Friday 27th May     
Half Term: Monday 30st May – Friday 3rd June 
Monday 6th June – Friday 22nd July  
        

INSET Days – school closed to pupils 
Tuesday 31st August 2021 
Monday 20th December 2021  
Tuesday 21st December 2021 
Friday 28th January 2022  
      

Summer 2021 
Monday 19th April – Thursday 27th May 
Half term: Friday 28th May  – Monday 7th June 
Tuesday 8th June  – Wednesday 21st July 
 

INSET Days - School closed to pupils 
Friday 28th May 2021 
Monday 7th June 2021 
Thursday 22nd July 2021 
Friday 23rd July 2021 

Term Dates 2020-21 

 

REMINDER: 
It is important that if any household member develops symptoms of COVID-19 all household members, including 
students, must stay at home.   
 

Any household member displaying symptoms of COVID-19 should take a PCR test and all household members 
must remain in isolation at home until the test result is received.       
 

If the test is positive the school must be informed and the student must not attend school. If the test is negative the 
student may return to school.     

 

Social Media, Gaming & Keeping Children Safe Online: a webinar for parents/
carers at Charles Darwin School  

Charles Darwin School are excited to welcome leading online 
safety organisation, Digital Awareness UK, to deliver a one 
hour online safety webinar to help our parents and carers feel 
empowered when it comes to supporting their children in their 
online lives.  
 

Technology is a huge part of our young people's lives, with 
many positives and risks to consider. Screen time amongst 
young people has reportedly increased by 500% during 
lockdown, so keeping young people safe online has never 
been more important. Online issues such as bullying, hate 
speech, fake news, sexual harassment and exposure to 
upsetting content have increased at an alarming rate during 
the pandemic.  
 

Please note that this webinar is not suitable for anyone under 
the age of 18, due to some sensitive topics that will be 
covered. 
 

This event has been organised and hosted by Charles Darwin 
School and Digital Awareness UK, supported by Vodafone UK. 
 

Click on the link to register your place. 
Mrs Rees 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/charles-darwin-school-social-media-gaming-keeping-children-safe-online-
registration-151975377445  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/charles-darwin-school-social-media-gaming-keeping-children-safe-online-registration-151975377445
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/charles-darwin-school-social-media-gaming-keeping-children-safe-online-registration-151975377445

